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MORRISON'S' LITTLE BOOM

Illinois Democrats Eaid to bo Working
Against Cleveland.

HOW THE EX-PRESIDENT NOW STANDS

Wnnhlngton lotoivur) of the 1'nrty IniUt-
Tlmt drover llus flio Only Organ-

I int I on Worthy of tlio Niunc Ho-

AVII11'rob.tbly Ho Nominated.

Buiituu or Tun Inn ,

Cia FouitTi'.p.NTit STUEBT ,, }

WASHINGTON , D. C. , June Ifi. ff-
WASIIINOTOX

ThoboomforColouelW.il. Morrison of
Illinois for first place on tbo democratic-
tlckot has developed remarkable strength
wllhln the last few days , nnd it U now really
ibo most prominent of any of ibo so-called
booms which have boon noticed nt Iho im-

lionnl
-

capital , with the single exception of
that for Mr. Cleveland ,

Mr. Morrison Is now the second choice of
most of the men in Washington who
are primarily for Cleveland , If it can bo

shown conclusively that it would not bo bad
policy to nominate him. This situation has
been brought about by the clover
work of Messrs. Forman , Fithlan ,

Scott nnd olhor "Egypilanltos , " nud-
by the natural nfllnltlos cxlstlncr between
Messrs. Morrison and Cleveland in the minds
of many politicians horo. Mr. Morrison has
usurped Iho placu'which was until recently
occupied by Governor Gray of Indiana , and
Ihcro nro not a tew men to bo found In
Washington now who look upon "Horizon-
tal"

¬

Bill ns iho coming man.
Colonel Morrison was himself at Ihocapl-

tel today , assiduously trying lo spread llils
ballot lo pul his boom on n moro subslanllulf-
oundation. . Ho had a long conference wilh
ibo members of tba Illinois delegation , but
not ono of Ihcni would riivulgo what was the
purport of their lalk. Mr. Morrison lalcr In-

Iho afternoon visited tbo sonata chamber ,
nnd Ihcro hold an earnest conversation with
the democratic senators , and it is very evi-
dent

¬

this ovoninc lhat the author oC horizon-
tal

¬

tariff reform has his lightning rod olo-
vatcd.

-
.

Cleveland' * I'orcen Organised.
Although there is much talk of other can-

didates
¬

for iho nomination of the Chicago
convention Ihoro is no mistaking the fact
Ibat two-thirds or more of Iho politicians In
Washington are confident ir tbo belief that
ex-President Cleveland vlll carry off the
prize easily. Pretty much tbo same thing is
expected to nccur ut Chicago us was
witnessed last week at Minneapolis , and
most people hero nro looking for Mr. Clove-
land's

-
nomination on the first ballot. This

conclusion ha ? boon reached after consul-
tation

¬
between the brightest politicians on

the democratic stdo of ibo upper house , and
is duo lo the fact that Cleveland will bavo In-

tbo Chicago convention a thoroughly organ-
ized

¬

bodv ot friends-
.At

.

Chicago , as ut Minneapolis , organiza-
tion

¬

Is oound to tell , nnd many of Iho demo-
crats

-

who are not enthusiastic Cleveland
men insist lhat Iho cx-prosldcni Is
Ibo only democrat who bus an
organization worthy of the narao. Of course
there will bo n great many votes cast for
"fuvorlto sons , " but tboso are in the main
nothing moro than complimentary and it is
believed that any attempt to center them on-
uny other candidate than Cleveland would
necessarily bo a failure. Even earnest ad-
herents

¬

of Hill admit that Cleveland has a
majority of the delegates but Iboy claim that
lie will find it next to Impossible to secure
the necessary two-thirds ; * Against thisit'ls-
ogiccd lhat Iho majority candidate , with the
exception of Van Buren , has always suc-
ceeded

¬

In gelling the nomination ,

HIIVCPII r nn loir11 Statesman.
Congressman Frederick Edward White of-

iho Sixth Iowa district , and a now member ,
today created something of a sensation in-

Iho bouso. During Iho discussion of Iho tin
bill ho made a speech as romarUablo for its
Btylo us for ils radicalism. Wilh
Ibo rough exterior of his calling ,

that of n farmer , nnd with a slight
Gorman accent denoting his foreign birth ,

he , wilhout a note , aud apparently with tbo
greatest case , struck straight to the heart of
his subject. When Mr. White arose bo-

shaiPd Ibo fate of now members and re-
ceived

¬

but scant attention , but bo
bad not proceeded far before an-
nudlcnco began to 'gather , and soon
ho bad caught every oar in the houso. The
clearness of his roasouln ?, its slrength and
the beauty of language and. the sincerity of
lilt * manner astonished and thrilled bis
audience of veteran speakers , and wnon after
spcaUlng perhaps half an hour ho attempted
10 slop u chorus of voices cried : "Go on , go-
on. . "

Ho held his audience , republican and
democrat allko , lor an hour and a half , aud
when ho at length sat down every man in
the bouso crowded up to shalco bands with
him. It was the unanimous expression thai
Mr. Whlto had made Iho strongest speech of
the session and bad at a bound established
himself as ono of tbo most brilliant cham-
pions

¬

of the rapidly strengthening radical
wing of tha democralic party lu the house of
representatives.-

Itoturnliifr
.

from Minneapolis-
.ExSpeaker

.

' X Hood Is ono of the latest pil-
grims

¬

,. to return from Minneapolis. Hn was
nslied soon after he reached thn capital to
tell what ho thought of ibo convention ,

"Aro you now&papor men absolutely
merciless ! " was his only reply.

Senator Pottiurew of South Dakota U ,

however, not adverse to expressing himself.
11 will bo remembered lhat ha was a Blame
man at Ibo convention at which all tbo six
South Dakota delegates voted for Mr. Harr-
ison.

¬

.

"I do nol say , " said ho this evening , "that-
U will bo impossible to ro-olectMr. Harrison ,

but I think it Is very doubtful. 1 think iho
country has reached thu staga where It docs
not doslro to give a president u second
term. You see , during a long term of
(our years the president's every act and
movement Is subject to iho closest scrutiny
nnd there nro bound to bo a number of dis-
satisfied.

¬

. Ono man will Buy that ho does not
llko the president because ho did this , an-
other

¬

dlslliiea him because ho did lhat and so-
It comes about that there uro several voters
In pretty nearly (ivory precinct who full logo
10 the polls on election day. It was for this
reason that I toolc Iho aland I did , because I
really believed that Mr. Harrison would bo-
u hard man lo elect in view of these fads.However , now that him nominated , every
republican must do bis best to currv ibo
election nexl November. There will "bo no-
euluiug so fur as I am concerned. "

AlUcnlluiioous-
.Mr

.
, A. McDonald was today appointed

poilmastcr ut Arguno , Jones couuiy , In , und
Mr. J. Porter at Moorcroft , Crook county ,

ti W.vo.
The First Nauonnl bank of Spirit Lake ,

la , has been authorized to begin business
With a capital of fSO.OOO. P. S. H.-

N

.

rnoM coumii: > 11011.1 ; .

I'olVur rremniU Ono tu tlio Hoimtu A > o-

.liriiMkit
.

HrliuinoVanliliiKtiiii J 'oU' .
WASIII.NCITOX , D. C. , Juno 15. In prascnt-

Ing
-

a petition m iho scnato toduy from the
* colored pooulo lu Htloy county, Kansas , In
relation to the prevalence of lynch law , Mr-
.PilTer

.

stated that from newspaper reports
tbo practice was growing In ull parts of the
couutry , north , south , east anu west. Many
poor people particularly colored wore being
hounded anil hunted ana hanged or shot to
death when merely suspected of crlmo. It
was tlmo. ho ibougui , for the American co-
noroit

-

; lu take action in lhat matter , utid ho-
bopod iho Judiciary commlttoo ( to which tbo
petition wus referred ) would report promptly.-

Cuulil
.

Not Acrtiu ,

The cornmllteo on the river and harbor bill
bavo failed to roach an agreement and have
decided to report ItiAl fuel to the two houses
nud ftitf for instructions , The conferees , U
Is learned , (Unagreed hopelessly upon the new
Oregon aud WattiluKlou proJuoU. They were

both &CDOIO amendments , 'ono appropriating
flS'.oOO for Iho Improvement of iho Columbia
at Three Mil s rapids , including iho construc-
tion

¬

of a boat railway around Ibo Dalles , with
aulhorlly lo make a coniract for the comple-
tion

¬

of the work nt n tolnl cost of 82075.203( ,

nnd nn amcndmondmont appropriating $230-
OUO

, -
for the construction of u ship canal con-

necting
¬

lakes Union and Washington with
Pugct sound.-

Vnnt

.

Thrill I'nid In Silver.

Senator Paddock today prcsenlod rather
an odd petition signed by S. A. Howe and
110 olhor citizens of York county , Nebraska ,

urging In future tha salaries of all senn-
tors

-

nnd rcprosonlalivos In favor of free and
unlimited coinage of silver bo paid in silver
ami silver only.

General Sobollcld said this afternoon that
General Mills nt Chicago was last night
ordered lo send iroops to Gulhrio , Okl. . for
Iba purpose of assisting In the preservation
of peace and good ardor. This action was
based on Information Ibat serious trouble
WH * apprehended in that city , but no trouble
has rot occurred so far as ho Is aware.-

Tbo
.

Treasury department today purchased
50S.IWO ounces of silver nt $0S9-

J.rouu

.

LONG nouns or sn.vnit.
Advocates of tlio Whlto Motiit In tlio-

Sdinto Kiiriiostly 1'Iviiil It * Cnuso ,
'WASIMNOTOX , D. C. , Juno 15. The son.ito

spent four hours today In a debate on the
silver bill , Mr. Morgan occupying about
three-fourths of that tlmo in nn cUjbornto
presentation of arguments In supnort of tbo-
measure. . His speech was not so directly
atmod , as some of his preceding speeches on
the same subject were , at supposed candi-
dates

¬

for the presidential nomination. Mr.
Morgan did criticise , however, the sliver
plank in the Minneapolis convention as timid
and irresolute , wbllo ho cave It ibo
credit of being a stop to Iho front , and
n to Iho Chicago convonllon , Mr. Mor-
gan

¬

said that democracy would bavo also lo
stop to the front and declare not only that
silver should bo equal with gold , but that it
should have the right of free coinage. And
ho Ihrealencd Ihat if such n declaration were
suppressed at any man's bidding that man
would be in turn suppressed ut the bidding
of thu pooplo-

.In
.

another part of his speech ho applied to
the presidential aspirants ( In addition to the
winner. ? ) the sporting phrases of the "dark
horse ? . " Iho "bealon hones , " iho "handi ¬

capped horses , " iho "spavined horses" nud-
Iho "colu. "

I'ulmrr Makes SuGgestlons.-

Ho

.

was followed by Mr. Palmer , who
moved to strike nut ull of the bill except the
first ncctlon , which Hxus the standard'of
gold and silver dollars , makes those coins
loirul tender nnd permits owners of silver or
gold bullion to have It minted for their bene-
fit

¬

and without charge. Ho declined to an-
swer

¬

the question whether If that , motion
was agreed to ho would vnto for Iho bill.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart had something to say In sup-
port

¬

of Iho bill. No action was taken on the
bill , and .Mr. Morrlll is lo address Iho scnato-
in opposition to it tomorrow before , as bo
put It , "all the olhor side of Iho chamber
should have loft for Chicago. "

Adjourned.

In tha House.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 15. After the

transaction of nome routine business the
house inlo commlttoo of ibc whole on
the fortification appropriation Dill. Mr-
.Brecicinrldgo

.

in charge of the bill briefly ex-

plained
¬

its purpose. It appropriates $3,412-
3T2

, -

being $1,302,427 less than Iho amount of-

Ihe bill of last year and authorizes Iho sec-

retary
¬

of war lo make contrnpU for certain
woru.iuvolvlng.a.further expenditure of $ ! , -
8TOCOO.

After some debate the commltteo rose and
the Dill was passed.

The house then went into commltteo of
the wbolo on revenue bills , lha first bill
called up by Mr. Snivel }' was the bill to re-
duce

-
the duty on tin plate. Ho bad evi-

dently
¬

given Iho question great study and his
speech , which ollcited a great deal of ap-
plause

¬

from his party colleagues , bristiud
with figures nnd was attentively listono.l lo.-

Mr.
.

. Whlto of Iowa delivered his maiden
speech In favor of Ihe bill , which was very
well received.

After further discussion the commltteo
rose and Iho house adjourned-

.Iloiuoiipiitliists

.

Adjourn ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 15. At the morn-
Ing

-

session of the American Institute of
Homeopathy the reports of the board of
censors , the auditing committee , tha com-
mittee

¬

on medical education and the com-
mittee

¬

on medical legislation were road aud-
accepted. .

Chicago was unanimously chosen as the
next place of meeting andtho, time was left to-

Ihe cxoculivo commlttno. Adjourne-

d..sr.iKKrr

.

. . .IC-

A11 u Irs nftliu 1'lntto V.illoy ll.ink Culinlnito-
lu Cluirgo * ol Km ! LltMlL Mt-

.CCNTIUI.
.

. CITV , Neo. , Juno 15. [ Special
Telegram to THE Bii : . | S. B. Starrell, the
defaulting cashier of Iho Platte Valley bank ,

which closed n week ago , wus arrested today
on a warrant sworn out by County Attorney
Ewing. Ho Is charged with embezzlement

The bank examiner ha ) made n report
which has not yet been made public , but
those In tbo best position to know say that
they know of some crooUod work on ibe
books and it Is believed the examiner has
found olhoM. At least those most directly
intcrosled hero deny having anylblng lo do
with his arrcsl , and it Is believed It has ooon-

dona on orders from Lincoln.
The bank has bocn reorganized ns a stock

company , the heaviest depositors taking
most of tno stock , and will op3ii again on
Monday , Juno27.

Crnp Outloalt-
.Lvxsixn

.

, Mich. , Juno 15. Tbo Michigan
crop report for Juno shows the condition nf
wheat as compared with avoraga years ns 02
per cent , which Is boiler wilh ono exception
than In uny year slnco 1SS5. The acreage ot
corn planted Is not up to the uverago , owing
to iho lart'o rainfall , it being S2 par cant in
the stnio. The acroaco of oats nnd barley is
13 per cent below Ihe average and Iho aver-
age

¬

condition of the state is S'i par cent. The
outlook for a full crop nf apples and peaches
is bettor than tbo six years past , the figures
for Iho former being 102 and Iho laltor 'Jj par
cent of au uvcrugo crop-

.OrncE

.

OF Wnvriicit BUHBAU ,
OM KiiAfJunu 15.

The storm center bus moved off north-
eastward

¬

ncro the Lake Superior region ,

leaving a trough of low pressure extending
from Loko Superior soulhwoslward lo-

Mexico. . In ibis iroujh another storm is
developing in southeastern Colorado. Tem-
perature

¬

has risen in Iho coalral vallays and
fallen m Ibo upper mountain regions as far
south ns Denver. There ls about 3U = differ-
ence

¬

In tompornturo between northern and
southern Colorado. It Is now raining in
northern and western Nebraska and showers
have occurred in the upper Mississippi val ¬

ley and from Colorado and Utah northward
For Knlcrn Nebraska Sllgblly warmer ,

wilh shower* during Thursday.
For Omaha and VIclnlly Warmer , fair

weather during iho dav followed by showers
Thursday night or Friday , much cooler
woatbor approaching.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Juno 15 , For No-
braiUn

-
Cooler , partly cloudy weather und

local ruins ; winds shifting to norttuvcit ;
fair Friday night.

For Iowa Partly cloudy weather nnd
local rains ; south , lalcr shifting to wosi ,
winds ; cooler Thursday night.

For South Dakota- Cooler , northwest
winds and fair.

For North Dakota Fair , warmer, variable
wiu dt.

ANTE-CONVENTION CHATTER

Democratic Delegates Already Assembling
at Chicago ,

INAUGURATING BOOMS FOR CANDIDATES

Cleveland , Hold , I'nlincrmul Hill have Ite-

prrscntiitlvcs
-

on tlio Grunnel How the
Situation Looks lit rreaottt Political

1'olntorj from Kvorywlicro.

CHICAGO , III. , JUno 15. The dcmucrntlc na-

tional
¬

convoatton Is showing the first signs
of becoming n thing of lira. Ils start has
been made , nuil by tomorrow It will begin to
grow until by next Tuesday the biggest con-

vention
¬

the democratic pnrty ban over bail
will bo fullgro.vn. Mr. Boloj' minagara
from town started tbo boom for their fuvor-
1 to early this morn Ing by cstaolnhlnR tUoIr
headquarters nt tbo Palmer homo and
kept busy during the tiny sending out Uolei
documents and pamphlets showing the great
popularity and safety of their favorite son.
The Iowa people are Inclined to ballovo thut-
Uio convention will ba u Ion ? ono and that
Boles will bs nominated on the seventh or
eighth ballot.

The Cleveland men are not to bo outdone
by the llnwkoyos and they have established
similar quartan at the Grand Pacific whore
two handsome young ladlci nro hard nt work
sending out letter ? , clroulirs and article * to
various weak delegates who , It Is supposed ,

Are to ba won over If the proper evidence is
shown that Cleveland s the strongest can
dldato.

IIIlllU'S an a Still Hunt.
The Hill mon "earn to bo on n still hunt.

Only ono tlllllto has so fur put In an appear-
nnco

-

, and hols C aarlcs F. Pock of Now York.
But this Individual hu * enough enthusiasm
for hulf u dozenmen and Is loudly proclaim-
ing

¬

the virtues of David B. and his great
ability as a vote-getter.

The national committee wilt bo the first or-

ganized
¬

body 10 got to work , and through Its
subcommittees on arrangements Is nlro.uiy
preparing for the accommodation and seating
at the convention of delegates.

None of the national commlttoomsn except
Secretary Shorm and Treasurer Caada of
Now York uro hero , and on them Und Hon-
.Uicbard

.

Bright , the sorgjant-at-arms. who
has acted in u similar capacity several limes ,

devolves tbo work of making everything
ready for work. They spent u considerable
part of the nioruinir nt the wlewiun. over ¬

seeing what was in progress. The members
of the national committee will begin arriving
tomorrow , and on Friday there will ba a full
mooting of the comtinttco on arrangements
of the national committee , nt which the plans
for the convention will DO aolluiiuly settled
upon nud approved.-

SuualililliiR
.

Utcr Tickets.
The representatives horp of the arrange-

ment
¬

committee bavo quite a llttlo light on
their hands with the local democratic or-
ganizations

¬

over the distribution of tickets
to the convention and the chief work of the
meeting of Friday night will bo to settle this
matter.

The national committee of the democratic
party has much less Important functions to
perform than the republican national com-
mittee

¬

, so far as roipooU the organization of
the convention and for this reason is not so
essential a factor in tho-nrcsldcntlal tight.-
Tbo

.
temporary organization of tbo repub-

lican
¬

national convention U quite a formal
affair, involving the grant by tbo com-
mittee

¬

of prima fuclo title to scats.
The temporary organization of the demo-
cratic

¬

convention is very informal in its
nature , and the national committee does not
undertake to pass upon the credentials of
contesting delegations , that home left to the
whole convention through its committee on
credentials.-

T.ilkuil
.

of fur Temporary Chairman.
The national committee has unpointed a

subcommittee , of which John C. liuskell of
Columbia , S. C. , Is chairman , to select n
temporary chairman , temporary secretary
and other subordinate ofllccrs for the con ¬

vention. Tins report will bn presented to-
tbo full committee , which meets Monday , for
approval , and with the adoption or rejection
of the sucgcstion of the national committee
to the convention of ofllcora for preliminary
oiganizati'jn will end , practically , tbo
political work of the committee. The con-
vonlion

-
will then Itself dccido upon tbo

manner in which its affairs shall bo con-
ducted

¬

, and will name tbo necessary com ¬

mittees. Thus far the only names mentioned
around headquarters for temporary chair-
man

¬

is thai of A. 10. Stevenson of
Illinois , and ex-Governor Campbell of Ohio ,
but Henry Wattorson of Kentucky has ooon
spoken of for tbo honor in the' press and
elsewhere. Until the arrival of delegates
and national commlttooniou , the field is wldo
open fur speculation.

The differences between the mode of organ-
ization

¬

of the tivo conventions , it is said by
those democrats hero , will bo stilt further
emphasized by the course at individual mem-
bers

¬

of the national committee , and tboso
and all other distinctions between tbo two
parties will ba brought out.-

VUII
.

I.L'iivu It all til tlio Delegates.-
Mr.

.

. Sliorin , secretary of the national com-
mittee

¬

, said that ho did not believe that any
mcmbors of the national com iiittuo would
outer actively In tbo nomination canvass und
endeavor by whatever influence they might
have to change the course of the convention ,

but would leave the delegates to dccido that
uitintlucncod.-

'I'llere
.

uro three places to illl on tbo na-
tional

¬

committee , two caused bjlcath and
ono by resignation of members since the last
meeting. C. A. Brondwater of Montana and
the late John S. Harbour of Virginia bavo
died , und J , H. Estill nt Savannah , Gil. , re-
signed

¬

from membership.
The Boies boomora say it U first place for

lowuM favorite or nothing. They do not
want second place on thn iicktit for bim , hav-
ing

¬

a design to send him to the senate when
the prrpo." tlmo crimes , if ho is not the presi-
dential

¬

candidate , and have already selected
John F. Duncombo of Fort DoJeo to place
their candidate In the field-

.Holes'
.

HilHtllliK Hootn ,

Arrangements are being made for a dem-
onstration

¬

in favur of Uovornor Boieswhich
will opou the eyes of democrats from the
south and east who have heard of Iowa's
democratic governor in u desultory and cas-
ual

¬

way only , and bavo not regarded him as-
of the national reputation necessary for a
presidential nomination. A number of clubs
from all parts of Iowa will bo hero In
strength and they will make the uume of-
Boies kuoivu ovorvwhore.-

On
.

behalf of Boles it is being urged that
ho has demonstrated his ability to carry
Iowa If nominated. Mr. Shavnrof Dubuque ,
speaking on this point , said : "Boles was
elected on the largest veto ever polled , not
excepting any presidential election. Tbora
wore 10,1)00) more vote * polled last year than
in IbSS , nod , notwithstanding this , Governor
Bolus Increased bis plurality from 0,500 to
8,200.Vo huvo yet to discover u man who
voted for him for governor who would not
vota for him again ; wo have reason to be-
llovo

-

him to bo us strong In Wiconsln as In
Iowa und bis opposition to sumptuary legisla-
tion

¬

will rnaku Dim popular all over the coun-
try.

¬

."
With Lightning Kudu Krectml.-

Tlio
.

so-called Hill "big four" Colonel
Itichurd Croknr , BOSK McLuugblla. Edwurd
Murphy and Lieutenant Governor Sheoban
will urlvo tomorrow. Tbo probabilities are
that the eutlro opposition to Cleveland will
oo combined and directed by tbo Hill men ,
who , when convinced Unit there In no pos-
sible

¬

ehinco for their man , will cantor upon
a dark hono. The dark hone contingents
are apt to unlto in one strong legion , oollev-
mg

-
( bat if the tide tots agulutt Cleveland it

will also make Hill's chances bopelpss , and
the lightning is then apt to itrlko on oao of
their iiuuibar-

.Tucro
.

are strong Indications thai the

Cleveland opposition will insist Dun Voor-
hcc.s

-

of Indiana In making trouble for
Governor Orny, the latWr In his probable
capacity of vlca presidential'' candidate with
Ctovola'nd being a great .pillar of strength
in the Cleveland , column , ,

Illinois Delecutlon.
The position which the Illinois delegation

istooccupv In Vtho national convention Is
still ono of extreme uncertainty and of en-
grossing

¬

Interest'to the politicians. Their
state convention instructed iho delegates , in-

case it should bo Deemed expedient to coma
west for n candidate , to use nil honorable
moans to secure the nomination of Senator
Palmer of Illinois , but slnco that time it ha
come lo publicknowlcdse that the friends of
Colonel William B. Morrison by skillful man-
agement

¬

succeeded gaining control of the
delegation , nnd the question now is. whether
Cleveland , Palmer , or Mo'rrlson Is to bavo
the support of Iho Illinois delegation ,

"I have sent out a Call for a mooting of the
Illinois delegation * on Frldnv next , " said
Secretary Nelson of the state committee ,

"and I presume tbo.policy of the delegation
will then bo generally dlscuisod. "

J. J. Malone of Tacomn , Wash. , reached
the 1'almor house tnlayj Though not a dele-
gate

¬

biuisolf , Mr. Mrtlono Is practically the
courier of the Washington delegation. Mr.
Malone says Washington , Montana nnd the
coast states , so far if ho knows , nro for
Cleveland. Ho thinks Clovclnnd will bo
nominated nnd elected ! ..UologatoatLnrgo-
Grlgpa of Washington , who N otpoctod to-

dav
-

, is the only null-Cleveland man in tbo-
delegation. .

Contest * to UB Settled.
John C. Kayso of Sau Francisco , delegate

to tbo national convention , is at the Welling ¬

ton. Ho tbmkr Cleveland will bo nomi-
nated.

¬

. The Mlssmlrl'nnd Kansas crowds
will arlvo Sunday morning. Colorado ,

Utah , Nevada and Wyoming at 7 a. in. , Mon-
day

¬

next , and Tcxas'nnd Arkansas at 4:45:

Sunday afternoon. Ted Nebraska delega-
tion

¬

is duo to arrive Saturday evening.-
Up

.

to this afternoon the secretary of the
national committee , Mr. Shorln , had learned
of only four reported contests , and the Infor-
mation

¬

In these cases .came indirectly , luero
bolus no requirement"tnatdclogullons should
tlio papers with thn national committee when-
ever

-

contests are to urine , thn committee of-

ficially
¬

knowing nothing of them. Tha prin-
cipal

¬

contest , aside from the ono in Now York
between tbo February , and May convention
delegations , will comefrom, Louisiana , whore
there Is n hot fight bqtween rival organiza-
tions

¬

, arising out Of the lottery question.-
Ouo

.
district in Pennsylvania Is also the sub-

ject
¬

of contest , and from1 the District of Co-
lumbia

¬

.Morris and'Davis coma hero as the
regulars , und oppdsodi to them nro William
Dlckion , a member of the national commit-
tee

¬

, and ono associate. The former are
Cleveland and the laltor anti-Cleveland men.-

In
.

Florida an ugly tight throatoaoJ to de-
velop

¬

, but It was avortO'J' by the patching up
of difficulties under an agreement that each
sldo should bavo one-half a vote each.-

Ncxv
.

York' * Fjifhtliijr I'uctloiiR.
The records of preceding conventions of

the democrntlo party ) showthal it has been
quite customary for .states having contests
wLon they nro reached In the roll callto re-

quest
¬

that they ba passed and that no mom-
Dora of tbo committee' ' on credentials and
other committees bo' appointed frcm such
stale pending a llual' determination by tbo
credentials committee and'tho convention of
the parson's entitled to the scats. In this
way a state doss not became the Judge of its
own cuso. In Now Yorlc state the conditions
of the contest nro extraordinary and It is not
known hero whether or iot the usual method
will bo fpllowcd or thoregularly clouted dele-
galas tnkoi part in the organization and ig-
nore

¬

the claim's of Hno Anti-midwinter men.
But with , this the , national cormnlttco will
have nothing to d-d' . 9

Speaking of iliis mtter Secretary Shorin
said : "Mr. Cain -hivd ?l-cacti , have n great
deal to attend to , ' but Iffis nil executive and
not political , and IfJV wpro not fortho dis-
tribution

¬

of ticketsj-spiablng , ofscats , aud
work of that klnd'wo could all go out and
play

ball.To
Shout for H'holr Favorite * .

Tbo Now York 'tight Is expected to open
Friday upon tba arrival of the Ijadors of the
February and Mar conventions.

The visiting clubs will bo a great feature
of thn Chicago convention. The Boies ad-
herents

¬

are planning for about 2,000 clubmen-
in uniform to coma hero and shout for thu-
fuvomo son of tbo corn stato. This is as
many in numbers as all the clubs at Minne-
apolis

¬

aggregated. The Dos Molncs , la. ,
club , which will arrive Sutadav ,
is put down for 500 men.
The Duckworth club of Cincinnati
will be hero 200 strong , the Jackson club of-
Colunbus , O. , will bo hero in force. The
Buffalo Cleveland clubjs cxpeotod to bavo
800 men In lino. The young Men's Demo-
cratic

¬

club of Philadelphia , a."iO ; the Kansas
City Young Men's , Democratic cluu , 17. .

Indiana will sendIts' , dub cohorts hero in
great numbers , anti'cubmon from Michigan ,
Wisconsin , Illinois dnd> other near by states
will bo hero in largo number ? . Tammany
has engaged extensive quarters and can bo
looked to confidently to show up In strencth.
Eight hundred men Ids said will como horn
from that organization. Tbo anti-snappers
will also bavo clues hero with goodslzod-
ranks. . Most of tbo delegations will arrive
Saturday or

WON OX THE HUST

Andrews of Adams Nominated >y Fifth
Dlntriet Kcpubllenni.-

McCooic
.

, Nob. , Jutto lo. [ Special Tola-
gram to TUB BBB.J The republican congres-
sional

¬

convention for iho Filth district was
held hero today. The delegates commenced
to arrive last night on the late trains. Hon.-

W.
.

. E. Andrews of Adams county , and Hon.-
D.

.

. M. Nottloton of Clay'ware the only candi-
dates

¬

before the convention , Colonel J. D.
Gage having withdrawn from tbo field-

.As
.

tbo delegates arrived from the various
countU's it was soon apparent that Andrews
would bo the noralnoo 9 ! the convention.-

At
.

2 p. m. tbo convention was called to
order by J. D. Gage , chairman , and the roll
was read by Secretary George P. Ueod of
the congressional central commltteo. Tticro
wore no contests nnd the llslof delegates ai
presented by the secretary was adopted. J.-

K.
.

. McPhcoly of Mlndoa wus elected tem-
porary

¬

chairman of tfio Convention aud C. T.-

U.
.

. Williams secretary. *;

McPhcely , on taking {bo chair , responded
vlth u ringing republican-addrosa and called

on the republicans assembled to nominate and
elect a good republican , !* two years of mis-

representation
¬

was enough for ono district.
The temporary organisation was made per-

manent
¬

and ox-QovornQr Abbott of Grand
Island , JoeUarberofVobUar.lohn Gam-
molt of Frontier , J. W James of Duudy and
A. V. Cole of Adami wire appointed a core ¬

mittee on resolutions. I

Iteiiort Vf tile-Committee.
The commltteo made ,n report , reaffirming

tlio principles and sUn lng square on tbo
Minneapolis platform lufdvoror reclamation
of the arid lands , cooing the some to the
slates , In favor bf substantial pensions to
soldiers of iho late rebellion , in favor of Do-
tter

-
outlets to the gulf nnd seaboard for west-

ern
¬

products and in favor of aiding in the
development of tbo boat sugar Industry.

The convention then proceeded to take an
Informal ballot tor congressman which ro-
tulted

-
as follows : 1C. Andrews , OJ :

D. M. Noltloton. 37,
Tbo first formal ballot resulted in the nom-

ination
¬

of Prof. Andrews , who received 11M )

votes , and D. M. Ncttloton lit. Too nomina-
tion

¬

was then made unanimous on motion of
the Clay county delegates , und Hon. VV. K.
Andrews of Adams counts-was declared the
republican nominee for congressman for tbo
Fifth district of Nebraska ,

Tbo convention selected Hon.-
D.

.
. M , Nottleton presidential elector for the

Fifth district. ,
Tbo central committee (or the ensuing

term Is as :
Adams county , Leopold Habn ; Clay , T. U ,

McUlollau ; (Jhaso , James Uurito ; Duudy , Li.
Morse : Franklin , U , E. 'Uudlong ; Furnas ,
N. A. Pcdl rove ; Frontier. A. Wlltslo ; Uos-
nor.T.

-
. J. Carter ; Kcd Willow , H. H. Trotho ;

Hayes , J. 1C Puxtx > n : Hull. O. P H. Wil-
liams

¬

; Harlnn , C. A. Luoo ; Hitchcock , MuoI-

COMINUEU ON TUMID

ON MARATHON'S' GORY FIELD

How Sturdy Greek and Valorous Persian
Ohasad Each Other in Battle Array ,

THEY ALL GOT LOST IN THE SHUFFLE

Itcil lint Slmm Hnttto llro iht to n .Sudden
unit Uiitoolcctt Tor Clone SklrinlHticrl-

Wliu SklriiiMird-lliiKe Crowd
Out to .Sco tlio 1'un ,

Biggest crowd over on the grounds-
.That's

.
what there was at Camp Brooke

yostcrdcy nfu-rnoon. A contorviittvo esti-
mate

¬

would bo 29,1)00) people ; In , that Is
the very lowest estimate , us the attendance
variously figured nt all the way up to 40000.

The sham battle WM the great attraction ,

nnd although It was , tu many roipocts , iho-
Ehamraost kind of a sham battle , It had
many deeply Interesting featuresnnd the
deficiencies wore , to n great extent , OTCUS-

able , There was plenty of powoor burned ,

there was an abuudanco of nolso and
smoke. nnd what there was of
the battle was in the main satisfactory.-
It

.

was on what there wni not that all
kicks were based , but the association Is
hardly responsible for that, as there would
have boon more of the battle but for an un-

expected
¬

circumstance. But more of that
anonl '

It Is no small matter to handle a
crowd of 20OOU people , but It was very satis-
factorily

¬

accomplished , aud the disagreeable
feature yesterday were no nioro numerous
than must bo invariably oncountero.l on
such an occasion. If they wcro not there ,

the term "orowd11 would lose its significance ,

and this was a crowd and don't you forgot it.
Coming of the Crowd.-

Up
.

to noon the grounds wore still com-

paratively
¬

doiortod , but from that hour the
general aspect rapidly changed. Arrange-
ments

¬

bad been made with the street railway
company for a two-mlnuto service on tbo
Sherman nvonuo line bctweon the center of
the city and the camp , and for two hours
oven that was insufficient to accoramodalo
the thousands who wore headed for that
common destination. They were landed at
the gatoa about as fast ns they could pur-
chase

¬

tickets and pass through tbo three
entrances near the southeast corner of
the grounds , but oven that would net have
done the business. Thousands wont over
the North Twenty-fourth street line , and
thousands moro passed throuch tbo south
gate In their carriages. There were sllll-
olhcr thousands who got there somehow or
other , for not ti ono got away. They filled
the u-rand stand to overflowing , swarmed
over the race course , andjllued tbo quarter
strotch.

And still they came. The track was filled
with thonvnnd tbo quarter strelch crowd
continued to grow until it extended far be-

yond the limits of the quarter and reached
entirely around the half milo track. It even
encroached on the parade ground nnd the
prospective battlefield , and Ihon Iho work of
the police began. Don't think fora miuuto
that they didn't have their bunds full.

Clearing the HUtlo Field.
Everybody bad p id money and wonted to

see all there was In see, und they objected to
being prossaJ pack in a hetoropo'noous mass
of gasping, panllng humanity. Knbody
blamed tnom for that , but It nas a manifest
necessity. They had to sro , butthey yUldcd
unwillingly, and it was a long , hard
task that tbo officers bad to accomplish-
.It

.
was finally necessary in ardor to com-

pletely
¬

clear the space to call upon the com-
panies

¬

that wore already forming tbo line of
battle to assist In the operation , and ropes
wore then iirotcbed to keep back the crowd
that was densely parked along tbo ontlro
south sldo of the battle field. All others
wore driven back to tbo north sldo and the
lines wcro heavily patrolled.

The Chicago Zouavos gnvo a pretty exhibi-
tion

¬

drill on tbo parade ground to interest Iho
vast crowd , while the preliminaries for tbo
battle were being arranged , nnd their be-
wildering

¬

evolutions evoked storms of ap-
plause.

¬

.
Then came the double quick marching of

company after company , hurrying to tbo
place to which It had bocn assigned , and
the general stir that became noticeable
through all the vast throng : of onlookers In-

dicated
¬

that the grand event was on-

.It
.

didn't' como off exactly according to pro-
gram , but there is nothing surprising in-

that. . According to the sacred historian ,

"There's many a lip 'twtxt the cup and the
rest ot tbo dinner set , " and this case <vas uo
exception to tbo general rule.

Finn of the lititlln.
Captain Richards "had called alt tbo cap-

tains
¬

of companies together at noon and ox-
ulalncd

-
to them his plans for the reproduc-

tion
¬

ot the famous buttlo of Marathon.
The companies representing the Crooks were
to form across the east end of the grounds
with strong llanlcs and a weak cantor , so as-
to exlond t'ucir line and protect tbelr Hanks
frum Persian cavalrv. At the west end of
the grounds the Persians wore to form with
a strong" center and weak fiaaks , and make
their coup do main on tbo center as was
tl'oir custom.

The attack was to bo opened by arllHory ,
and then tbo skirmish lines wore to grad-
ually

¬

advance to vlthin (Hty yards of each
other , when tbo Persian charge -vas to bo
made , breaking through tbo Greek center.
The Halo Xouuvos wore to scale the east
fcnco and attack tbo Pcralan loft , the Per-
sians

¬

to bo defeated on the Hanks by
the U reeks , who , holding their men
well la hand , wore to make a complete inner
wheel , closing up iho broken part of their
line , and lire into tbo roar of the Persians ,
thus routing them and winning the battlo.

Commander Klchards took his captains
over tbo Mold , explained the format Iocs and
movements lu detail.

Troop * la I.lne-
.Tha

.

Greek line of battle , ni formed In ac-
cordance

¬

with this plan , was us follows ;

Branch Guards , Captain Sinclair , front Hue ,
right Hunk , supported by Iho Fletcher
Itillas ; center , Governor's Guard ; loft Hank ,

front line , McCarthy Light Guards , sup-
ported

¬

by the Lima City Guards.
The right of tbo Pomlan line was hold by

the Delvln Cadets ; loft. University Cadets ;

center of front line , Belknap Hltlea supported
by tbo National Fenclbles. The Scaly Hides
furnuhod thu skirmish line for the Persian
and ono platoon of tbo Fletchers and ono of
the Lima Cltys wore detailed for the Greek
sklrmlkbors.

The artillery was stationed on tba north
sldo of thu battle Hold , und the batteries In-

cluded field pieces and maublno guns.
Colonel Wuldron of Fort Smith , adjutant

general of tbo Arkansas National guard ,

wits given command of the Greeks , und
Colonel Mount of the Third Haglmant , Iowa
National guard , commanded the Persians ,

Thus fur tbo original plan was followed ,

but no farther. As to tbo why or wuoroforo-
aoponont layoth not : that Is the fact.

Fought tu u I'lnlitli ,

The battle was engineered from that point
Just as tbo individual captains aw fit. They
did not wall for iho artillery to open tbo
conflict , for tbo Irrepressible Greek skirmish-
ers

¬

wore nuxlous to begin the carnuge.
They cut loose wtillo their battery was
being wheeled to a moro commanding posi-
tion

¬

, and they advanced their own position
at too ralo ot a mile a imnuto or less. Tholi
work might bayo been u conoct Imitation o
skirmishing on * tbo original Hold of Mar-
athon

¬

with the changes Incident to moro
modern arms , but , U wouldn't do under
the regulations of the present, day
H smacked moro of a general engagement
and was not in It besldo the skirmish firing
ot the Kealyi , who wcro doing iho advance
work for the subjects of the shah.-

An
.

the lines advanced the artillery bcgai-
to got In its more or less deadly work , uni-
tbo machine guns opened with powder burn-
Ing f purU-

.Tbo
.

Persians cburuod and broue the weak
Greek cooler , driving It buck nearly to tuo

odgoof Marathon's bloody HOICK'S Grecian
( links repulsed their ndvorsne z. "wheeling
In behind the Hushed Persian cf pouring
n fire , said to bo very calllil pen the
rear of the supposedly vloU . , army.
The Persians wlitod before the microns
tire llko grass under the scythe ( | mower ,
but they hadn't wilted long Del Contain
Domer got hU second wind ant llled his
wavering forces. Gathering thi , Inant of
his shuttered band around b Uko an
111 fitting linen ouster no led u
forlorn hops against tbo doughty Grecians ,
nnd tbo oitior companies thai wore voting
the gatno ticket on that occasion teen after
nun llko a well-bred pack after iho trail
hound on a hot scent. And It wasn't such n
forlorn hope nfti-r till , for the Grecltors
turned tail and pulled for the too of iho lull
ns If n prairie tire was after them , '..there-
was. .

I'rom Miirnttinn to Onmti.i.
What Iho belligerents Intended to do

nobody knows , for the flight of Mlltiadcs
was Interrupted by nn untoward incident ,
low It happened nouody seem * to kr.ow ,
ml it was probably nil Occident ,
n Iho melee iho McCarthys and
Iranches were in close quarters , nnd

ono of the former slipped and fell.-
Vs

.

ho wonl down , bis rlllo smashed Captain
Sinclair of tbo Branches bift behind the
car, The captain did not llko it and con-
cluding

¬

that It had bocn tlono purposely
his trusty sword and smolo Iho reek-

ess
-

prlvalo smash across Iho head. That
allied it so far ns Marathon was concerned ,
or affairs bccamo decidedly Omahan at onco.
lot words followed , and iho outlook for
rouble could not have bean brighter. Heady
lartlsnns were there to toke up iho fray , nnd-
ho officers ot the two companies had some
ilfllculty m gelling Iholr men to "about-
nee" and march y. Orders wore forci-
ily

-
roltoratod several limes before

hey were oboynd , but Iho forces
vero finally soparaicd , and the
lircct participant ) wore gradually nnd-
orcibly crowded apart nnd each rejoined his

company , tenderly caressing nonsillve spols
and carofullv wiping nwnv imaginary gore.

Commandant lilchards hastened ncrosi-
bo field , waving bnci : the erstwhile contend-
ng

-

armies nnd Marathon's great grand-
daughter

¬

dropped Into history.-
Tbo

.
original Intention bad been lo exlond-

ho battle for nt least twice the tlmo of Its
actual duration , and Us brevity caused some
llssatlsfactlon among the spectator.- * , who
mdcxpoRtod lo see several tilings that did
lot pan out on the program as expected.
They had expected to si-o the
;onorals mounted and accompanied
y their respective stall's ; they had aullcl-
latod

-
beholding irallanl orderlies dashing

illhcr and thither across the field ; and had
rather expected to sec redoubts stormed and
olors captured. The original Marathon
lad no redoubts or stands of colors , nnd In-

bis respect , at least , the ropraduc-
lon was a correct ono, much to-
ho disappointment of the spectators , who
vould gladly have witnessed a lllllo varia-

tion
¬

from the original In this respect.-
Tbo

.
companies at once withdraw from Iho-

lok'' , and wore followed lo their quarters In-

bo camp proper by thousands of sightseers ,
vbo for hours wandered up nnd down
hrough Iho various company slrcols making
bomsclvos familiar with a soldier's llfo in-

camp. .
Drills mid Drcng ranule.

Exhibition drills were subsequently given
y different companies of iho various
iranchos , and iho crowd had something to-

ook at continuously until almost ( ::45-

o'clock , at which hour there wus dross
inrado , participated in by all the companies
n ibo camp , alllrod in their richest uni-

forms.
¬

.

All in all It was a great day , a great crowd
and n eroat exhibition. Active work
shown in all branches of Iho military repre-
sented

¬

, oven lo the slgnul corps ot Iho Cin-
cinnati

¬

batlory , which was Dusy not only
during the fight , but during much of Ihe-
aflernoon. .

It was a crowd that probably will not bo
duplicated In a long time , certainly not
during tbo drill although there will ho an in-

creased
¬

attendance during Iho remaining
ivo days. There was no rompolltivo

drilling yeslerday , but tbn prize
contents will bo resumed today,
and tbo interest awakened in Ibo respective
companies will lesson space In Ibo grand
stand-

.Addltlonn'
.

prizes have Just boon offered , to-
bo awarded by popular voto. Among thorn
are a sword for tbo most popular officer , a
lag for the most popular company , and cupi ,
medals , etc. , in bewildering numbers. In-
I'iow of the awakening interest , the prospect
for the outcome is encouraging , and the indi-
cations

¬

are that the cnliro association will
move in ns soon ns Iho Soaly.i vacate Iholr-
prosenl quarters on Easy street.

Uncut * oT Miijor Wutson.
Major John C. Watson isn't like a man

who doosn't want the boys to bavo a good
Lima. Bo couldn't see anv other way 10 got
Iho Nebraska Clly company lo the encamp-
ment , so ho look hold of iho matter himself
and now forty mon'of company C , Second
regiment , Nobraslttt National guards have
quarters at the camp nnd headquarters nt-
Iho hotel Dellono , the guests of Major John
C. Watson. Not only did the goiieroua
major assume the expense of the company's
trip , but ho chartered the old Second regi-
ment

¬

band and it will bo on band tomorrow
to remain throughout the week.-

By
.

the way , the members of company C
wear the bronze medals presented by the
state for service during Iho Pine HIdgo war.-
It

.
does not intend competing in tbo drill ,

but came to fraterniro wilh Iho visiting
guardsmen , exchange experiences und swap

. Already Iho boys are prime camp
ro favorites.

DllUM TAI'S.

mill Incidents of the Cninp-
nvali< ! | About tlio Soldlern ,

Mayor Bomls aud party wore on the
cround and witnessed the battle from the
judge's sland. *-

Kvcrybody said Ibo battle was too short ,
and everybody knows that ovorvbody Is
right In tills caso.

The Burlington headquarters wcro closed
this ntlornoon lo give employes an opportu-
nity

¬

to attend tbo chum battle.
The Fanclblos will devote today lo resting

In camp. This is qulto a hardship un they
have been allowed unlimited liberty.

Several of ibo t'onciclos are now under Iho-
gonllo care of their Burgeon , Dr. Foster.
Change of water Is tbo main complaint ,

The Xollongor batlory , Fort Way no , corn-
madded

-
by Captain Muutrcon , wan iho first

command on the field yesterday afternoon.-
W.

.
. Morton Smith und Frank C.ohrung

of Lincoln spent last night in camp a * guests
of Lieutenant Penning of Ibo University
cadets.-

Tlio
.

Omaha club , through lt i secretary ,
has extended the courtesies ot tbo club to-

thu commandant and tbo officers la camp for
two weeks.

The high wind yostordiy carried clouds of
dust nil over the grounds , and made it vorv
unpleasant , particularly on the north sldo o'f
the grounds.-

Dn.
.

. Foster nnd Sossford , who accompany
iho Fonclblos , Imvo boon a much sought
after couple. They treat all alike , as many
in'jmuors of other companies can attest.-

AtO
.

o'clock on Sunday there will bo n
' glruffo drill. " Not a man in the company
will bo Ions than six fcot high , nud the tallest
"giraffe" stands Just seven fcot. Tno dutnil
will bo made up from every company in-
camp. .

Tin ; BF.I ; stated yesterday tint Tuesday' ))

parade was , witnessed by 8,000 people , In-

stead
¬

of bO.OOO , as was intended. Thu im-
posing

¬

spectacle was not overlooked uy
Omaha's citUoun , who toitlllcd their appro-
rlatlon

-

of It by their appearance in such
numbers at iho cam ] ) yesterday afternoon.

The Halo Zouavci which boar the nnmo of
Flro Chief Halo of Kanpaa City , guvo an-
hour's exhibition drill lust night for the benefit
of Chief Galllgan and his firemen In front of-
No. . ii engine homo. After ibo drill Chief
Gulligan escorted the tfouavos to u Farnam
street report whore they wcro lunched and
given rofrosbinenu ,

The Halo Xouavcs called on their sponsor ,
Miss Parker , " .V.M Dodge street , last evening
and preieotcd Her with a hand'omo gold
souvenir spoon , and the maid * of honor ,
Mlia Ada 1'arkor aud Miss Wallace , with

. autograph albums containing the names of
I the on lire company. Mm. Broach , the
I [ ) O.X 8KCOSU TAUB. ]

NOT YET CONFIRMED

Nothing Definite Oonoorniap; the Reported
Plight of President Palacio.

KNOWN TO BE DESPERATELY SITUATED

Venezuela's Dictator Has Been Deserted

by His Friends.

ARMS SEIZED BY MANY CITIZENS

Ooraythod Wrested from the Government
Troops by n Mob.

THEY WEBE PREPARED TO USE DYNAMITE

Itcbcl rorcoa Until llullrimd Camps nnd-

Tnko Clmrfio of All KtplonUoi-
Keudy to Aluko n Tight

for I.lfp.-

Jhv

.

Jit-njj ( } anlin
PANAMA (via Galvoslon , Tex. ) , Juno

15. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now York
Herald Special to Tin : Br.n.J I have re-
ceived

¬

your dispatch inquiring what truth
there is In the rumor that Dictator Palacio-
of Venezuela is a fugitive. There are
tumors hero to that effect , but they have
not yet been confirmed. Il is common tallt
among persons arriving hero from Venezuela
that Palnclo has been drinking heavily , thut
his forces have boon defeated In several
successive encounters , mid that all his in-

lluonllal
-

friends have descried his cause.
The general belief Is thut if the dictator

has not already Hod , ho will soon ba com-
pelled

¬

to EO daC-

UIUCAO ( via Galvostort , Tex. ) , Juno in-

.By
.

[ Moxlcun Cable to the Now York
Herald Special to THIS BKE. ] I have
hot yet hoard from Caracas any positive con-

firmation
¬

of iho rumored tllcht 01 Palacio up-
to date. I huvo sent tlireo separate dis-

patches
¬

of Inquiry into tbo truth of the
rumor. Not ono of my messages has yet
bocn answered.-

I
.

can only explain this on the ground that
thr y were suppressed by the government
censor, or else that the telephonic or cable
service is completely demoralized. 1 have
laken steps to find out the true situation of
affairs in the capital und expect to got defi-

nite
-

Information within a day or Iwo.-

T

.

shall probably wrllo of Iho results. It Is
possible that Ibo recent departure of ox-
Minister of Finance Mattes from La-
Guaj ra for Paris may have given rlso lo Iho
report about Pulnclo.-

PUIIUTO
.

CAIIKLLO Venezuela ( via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , Juno 15. [ By Mexican Cable to the
New York Herald Special to TiutBKC.J-
II is reported hero today that u serious In-

surrection
¬

has taken plaoo at Coraythod , a
few leagues from L-l Guayra. The cltkoiis
seized ull the arms stored In the plaza-

.Chcront
.

'has also rebelled. The legalists
bavo possession of the entire coast as far
cast ns Esplrilu and west to within a
miles of this town. The man-of-war sent by-

Palnclo uzalnst Ulo Chico failed to land his
troops. The rebels there prepared to defend
themselves with dynamite which the railway
blasters , who doscrtod Iho construction
works , carried into the revolutionary camp

Word has reached bore that the English
camp mining at Yurnan presented the dlo-

lalor
-

with 2,000 uniforms for his soldier nnd
was thanked officially through the war office
for ils "timely gift and manifestation of-

friendship. . "
Tbo news Las created a big soasnlion nnd-

is understood as further proof of a deal with
British authorities.

CLOSED TllKlIt-

lown Druggist * mid Ilunlconi Conclude Im-
.Iinrtiint

.
.Snsslun * at Duvnnport.D-

AVKNTOIIT
.

, la. , Juno 15. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bnc.J The Iowa druggists
closed their annual convention hero today ,
olcctinr the following officers : President ,
T. W. Hculo of Dubuque ; vlco presidonls ,
Norman Lichlyof DCS Molncs , PrunU Natllor-
of Davenport nnd F. Uopport of Musoatino ;
secretary. Or. Kosa Upt onof Marshalltown ;

treasurer , J. H. Webb of Do Witt ; executive
committee , E. A. Aldrlch of Crcston , T. E-
.Hougnton

.
of Adol und J. W. Ballard of-

Davenport. .
The Iowa bankers In session at the earno

time closed their convention , and are holding
u brilliant banquet tonight. They olootod of-
ficers

¬

ns follows : President , S. F. Smith ,
Davenport ; first vice-president , V. F. New-
oil , Des Moincs district ; vice-presidents : J.-

W.
.

. Garner , Columbia Junction ; John B.
Meyer , Davenport ; W. W. Donnan , Inde-
pendence

¬

: S. B. Sioglor. West , Uhlon ; A. F.-

Bulcb
.

, Marsballtown ; L. M. Hutchlnson ,
Ollumwa ; O. P. Kigbt , Knoxvillu ; Charles
T. Cole , Coming ; J. M. Kelly. Macedonia ; A.-

D.
.

. Clurii , Algonn ; J. P. Farmer , faloux
Rapids ; secretary , 1. M. Dlnwlddlo , Cedar
Hapids ; trcausurar , J. F. Lalimur , Hamilton.
They moot next Juno at Council Bluffs-

.lijxlcliintt

.

Concliiduil u lliiHlnaHH Moatliiff.-
CniiAit

.

Hvi'iiH , lu. , Juno 15. [ SpecialTolo-
gram to Tun BBB , | At the business session
of the Iowa Union Medical eocloty the fol-
lowing

¬

physicaui! ! wcro admitted to member-
ship

¬

; J , A. Leo , Lisbon ; J. H. Gutbrlo , Du-
bunuo

>

: P. C. Jones , Dyhnrl ; B. II. Stover ,

Cedar Unnlos ; L. W. Harding , Solnn ; W.-

B.

.
. Brock , Olln ; J. L. Hlchnrdson. Fairfax ;

T. S. Farror , Cedar Rapids. The follawlng
officers wcro choicn for Iho ensuing yeart
President , G. E. Fullerton , Marlon ; first
vice president , J. M. Klttllne , Cedar Haplds ;

second vice president , Kato A , Mason , Ml-
.Vcrnon

.
; hocrelary , A. B. Poorc, Cedar Hap ¬

lds ; treasurer. C. H. Hunt , Starwood ; board
of censors , II. HUtino. Cedar llaplds ; G , L ,
Curhart , Marlon ; S. S. Splcor, Blalritown ;
commllloo on necrology , Gcorgo Crawford ,
J. M. Ulatinn , II. U , Kaymer. The next
mcotini ? will bo hold at Marion.

( Inn Drownml und Oiin Suvml , .
CmiAit Hu'iiiH , la. , Juno 15. ( Special

Telegram to Tun BII: : . ] High water in the
English river undermined the brldgo ap-

proach
¬

, und John Lamcraux and Link Miller ,
who attempted lo cnm In a cart , were
Ihtown into the water by tbo cnvo In. Lam-
oraux

-
was drowned but Miller escaped.-

Kulclilml

.

lit III * U'llu'n ( Iruvo.-

CRIUK
.

HUMUS , la. , Juno 1C. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBK. ] Woncll Machacok ul-

cidod
-

last night by hanging himself at tbo
foot of Ins wife's irravo In Oak Hill ccmo-
tary.

-
. Morbid uospoudonov over tbo loss of

his wlfo was the probablu cause-

.rrntcclliiir

.

tlio Turk.
IOWA CITY , la. , Juno 15. [Spoolal Tola ,

pram to Tun BKK. ] Judge Falrnll thU
morning granted a temporary Injunction
restraining Iho Board of Supervisors of
Iowa county from using the public park at-
Murcngo fo'r a court house alte-

.ixrrcHt'

.

; ) tit IIIWU'H lnlri! r lty.
IOWA CITV , la. , Juno IB. [ Spoolal Tele-

gram
-

lo Tim BEL-.J The oxorolsra of Ihe
law department of ibe Iowa Cily university
today passed off very pleasantly with a Urg
list ot graduates. Prof , Wuiabiuah uiad-
tbo annual addros * .


